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and the Phenomenologyof Falconry
Dante's Purgatorio
is aboutto turnhisgaze towardthe
Dante thepilgrim
Dantetheauin Purgatorio,
soulshe encounters
first
penitent
the
and addresses reader.You
the narrative
thorinterrupts
as youhear
/ di buonproponimento"
shouldnot,he argues,"smagarfti]
on
del martire"
is; you shouldinsteadfocus "la succeswhatthe"forma
howfrightthatthesesoulsaresaved- no matter
sion":theuttercertainty
"martire."1
eningtheirpresent
thedilemmathatDantehasjust
leftto contemplate
is
thus
The reader
to be
put intofocus.2If thesesoulsreallyaresaved,whydo theyneed
and
statusas blessed-souls-to-be
Whatliesbetweentheirfuture
tortured?
a relentless
soulsis precisely
ofsavedyetsuffering
condition
theircurrent
will
which
of
means
eventually
they
processof penanceandascent,by
thereafevokesshortly
Danteso deftly
creatures
becomethemagnificent
sanza
la
a
vola
che
/
farfalla
giustizia
ter(Purg.10.125-26),the"angelica
shortofa metamorphic
Whathasto occur,in sum,is nothing
schermi."
a livingsoulintowhatnature,
miracle a miracleintendedto transmute
hadmeantitto becomein thefirst
or rather
place.3
divinity,
in the Corninvention
"newest"
Dante's
is
Purgatory unquestionably
thetwo oppositeandself-excludHell andParadise,traditionally
media.4
ingloci of thebeyond,wereplacesthatall Westerncultures classical,
- had previously
visualizedin theirown
and Islamic5
Jewish,Christian,
had borrowedfromthe others,or arguedagainst
ways.6Each tradition
theirfollowers
imagesofthebeyonddesignedto
them,in orderto offer
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instill
fearofpunishment,
orhopeofreward.Whilebuildingon previous
createshis own
mappingsof thesetwo realms,Dante unquestionably
debateon thesubjectof Dante's
uniqueversionof each.7In particular,
and even at
from
the
Muslim
has flourished,
allegedborrowings
mVraj
timesbecomeheated,without
muchinthewayofagreement.8
producing
issues
the
realmsof the damnedand the
aside
to
Leaving
pertaining
to
middlecanticlein theattempt
saved,I willfocuson the Commedias
understand
first
whatcultural
and ethicalmotivesled Dante to givethis
formofa
intermediate
realmthepeculiar,
andwhollypositive,
figurative
him
themesustained
mountain
to ascendand,second,whatoverarching
in hisenterprise.
As has oftenbeen noted,Purgatorio
is thecanticlethat
mostostensibly
mirrors
theconditionofhumanbeingson earth,caught
as theyarebetweentheoftenunbearable
burdenoftheirpastactionsand
theuncertainty
oftheoutcomeoftheirlives.Andthisis alsothecanticle
thatprovidestheblueprint
forDante'sownjourneyofinnertransmuta- a journeyhe takesupon himself
so
tion- hence,salvation
to narrate
thathisreaders
mightdo thesame.9
firewastheonlypossiUntilDante'stime,thenotionofa purgatorial
the
as
a
alternative
to thedefinitive
church
bilityenvisaged
by
temporary
ofdamnation
didnotchoose
andsalvation,
a pathDanteclearly
opposites
to followin his visualization
of the middlerealm.10
Rather,walking
a
wall
of
fire
will
ofa
for
Dante
the
the
be,
through
wayfarer, culmination
inner
of
transformation
processofascentimplying
(a witnessing
through
the souls') outercoercion.11
This processonce completed,
Dante finds
himself
ableto "soar"to theearthly
Paradise(as presumably
do all souls,
once theirpenanceis complete)rather
thanhelplessly
scramble
towardit
- thusfulfillas Dantedidat thebeginning
ofhisascentofthemountain
madeby Vergilat theoutsetof theirlaborious,
ing theannouncement
ineffectual
climb.12
initially
Iflearning
howto soaris thepurposeofPurgatory
one
(inpreparation,
couldargue,forParadise),
thestress
Danteputson theissueofdivineart
versushumanartin theencounters
withtheproudon thefirst
terrace
makesitclearthat,in orderto becomesavedsouls,humansneedto learn
notjust anykindof soaring,13
but ratherthatparticular
artof soaring
whichwillallowthemto ascendtowardGod, likea butterfly
leavingits
behind
I
as
or, presently
chrysalis
argue,likea tamedfalcon"ch'escedal
at
the
falconer's
command.14
cappello"(Par.19.34)
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Danteshedstearsofcomsecondterrace,
Upon reaching
Purgatory's
in
of
the
kind
blindness
on
imposedbyDivineJustice
passion witnessing
them.Thisis in factno ordinary,
theenviousto discipline
no "natural"
of
butone thatbelongsto thepreliminary
formofblindness,
procedures
In this
of all artsof taming:the artof falconry.
the mostsophisticated
the
souls'
to
be
understood
the
of
eyelidsought
perspective, "seeling"
- notas a punishment
in and
butat somelevelalsoliterally
figuratively,
hence
as
an
act
of
love
and
butratheras a redemptive
of itself,
device,
soulsshouldlearnto recognizeas such.As we shallsee
thatthepenitent
in moredetailsoon,thisis in factthetechniquechosenbyDivineProvidenceto enablethesoulsoftheenviousto learnto hearGod'scallso that
respondto it,in thesamewaythatwildfalconsare
theymayeventually
to respondto thepresenceofthe
theirforcedblindness,
through
taught,
andheedhiscall.15
falconer
Dante's Falconryin Context
If,as I believe,Dante saw boththe conditionof thepenitentsouls
hisown "taming"at thehandsofVergil,as a
and,evenmorecogently,
thenwe
offalconry,
in terms
most
transmutative
aptlyunderstood
process
whereandhowdidhe become
threequestions.
shouldaskourselves
First,
technical/textual
the
with
Second,what
aspectsoffalconry?
acquainted
led himto adoptsucha pecumotives
ideologicalreasonsorintercultural
canticle?16
intermediate
his
for
most
the
Third,
liarimageas
appropriate
way of handlingany preexisting
knowingDante's highlydistinctive
fithis own
the
themeof falconry
of
his
reworking
"given,"how did
world?
oftheMediterranean
to thelargerscenery
innervisionin relation
own
its
had
"interdiscursivity,"
There,afterall,falconry longgenerated
construct.
butalsoas a symbolic
notonlyas a technique,
entails
Becausethisinvestigation
byitsverynaturethestudyofDante's
withmultipleaspectsof themedievalartof faltextin itsconnections
ofapproach"(modidelVapto
itmaybe useful callon the"methods
conry,
issue
to probethethorny
thatMariaCortioutlinedin herattempt
proccio)
become
will
soon
As
culture.17
Islamic
with
ofDante'sengagement
apparcontributes
Commedia
in
the
of
an
ent, understandingfalconry
symbolism
in Islamiclore.
ofDante'sinterest
to a renewedappreciation
in threeseparateyet complementary
Cortigroupsher observations
metodologiche):
(possibility
"methodological
possibilities"
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di inter
Prima:esistononellacultura
discorsivita,
dell'epocadi Dantedeiprocessi
frai mondiculturali,
cioe di circolazione
percui un dato,una notizia,un vocacomunein seguitoappuntoalia compenebolo tecnicodivengonopatrimonio
individuare
oltrechepericoloso,
In talicasie impossibile,
trazione
interdiscorsiva.
definiti
vi sono fenomeni
una fontediretta.
Secondapossibilita:
intertestuali,
per
a un testoy,come
un modellodi struttura
cui puo accadereche un testox ofFra
che il testox sianecessariamente
direun modelloanalogico,il che nonsignifica
fontedi y,cioe cheFautoredi y abbialetto,avutosottogliocchiil primotesto;
o averneuditoun
che gia disegnila struttura,
puo avernelettoun riassunto,
il testoarabochesiproponee, a pareredello
riassunto
orale.. . . Terzapossibilita:
dal
di un'operadi Dante. In talefelicecaso la derivazione
studioso,
fontediretta
in
testoarabova provatadapprimacon ragionidi storialetteraria
(traduzione
anticodal testoarabo;sua conoscenzanel contestoletterario
latinoo francese
ma
nonsolotematica,
va provataunacorrispondenza
dantesco).Successivamente
formale:
estesa,perchenonsiacasuale,e isomorfa.18
Clearlythesethree"possibleconnections"(possibilitadi rapporto)between textsare meant to tracea progressionfromoral to written,from
borrowingto source,fromgeneralto specific,fromcoincidentalto deliberate. The underlyingassumptionis the old "philologicalgolden rule,"
with which Corti no doubt wrestles,but to which she ultimatelysuccumbs:thou shaltultimatelydeem worthdiscussingnothingbut the evidence of a directtextualsource.
While I findCorti's categoriesuseful,I also believe thatwe need to
I will therefore
reversetheirorder,so as to proemploythemdifferently.
to the discursive.By means of
ceed fromthe textualto the intertextual
thisreversalI intendto questionthe primacyof the "philologicalgolden
in nature
rule" as a parameterforinquiriesthatareinter-and multicultural
and thus ultimatelyto mitigatethe (ideological?)strictures
traditionally
attachedto an exclusivelyphilologicalapproach. Thus, ratherthan get
caughtbetween the rock of Dante's canonized originalityand the hard
place of his possible dependence on an ideologically objectionable
- where
"source," I will sailtowardtheopen watersoftheMediterranean
Dante's unique achievementsmay standa chance to appearin the larger
culturesthathelped shapehis work,
dialogicalsceneryof themultifaceted
his mind,and his world.
"Fonte diretta}):Dante's Technical
/TextualKnowledgeofFalconry

Althoughit is unlikelythatDante practiced
falconryhimself,we can rest
assuredthathe saw it practiced and close up. Where and by whom is
the nextquestion.
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Dante's firstreferencesto falconryappear in the canzoni"Tre donne
intornoal cor," and "Doglia mi reca." This seemsto indicatethatDante
potential,soon
along with itsfigurative
may have "discovered" falconry,
via one ofthetwo lordswho hosted
afterhe was exiled- morespecifically
withthe "savhim at thetimeand whose "courtly"conducthe contrasts
of
As
a
Florentines.19
of
the
behavior
guest ScarpettaOrdelaffiin
age"
Forli and of Bartolomeo della Scala in Verona,Dante foundhimselfin a
Ghibellinemilieu- among heads of a politicalcoalitionwho stilllived in
the wake of FrederickII and his royalhabits,the mostpeculiarof which
was, as we shallsee in more detailbelow, thepracticeof falconry.20
ConsideringthatFrederickII's manyfalconersmusthave sought(and
found) employmentamong the rulersof northernItalyafterFrederick's
and Manfred'sdeath and the demise of the Hohenstaufencuria,thereis
reason to believe thatin the second halfof the Duecento falconryreif not GuelfsfromGhibellines,then
mained a practicethatdistinguished
fromthe rulersof north Italian
nova
communal
gente
certainlyurban,
courts,where "solea valoree cortesiatrovarsi/ primache Federicoavesse
briga" (Purg.16.116) and presumablyforsome decades afteras well.21
Not by coincidence,perhaps,the monthsfollowinghis staysin Forliand
Verona were also the time when Dante, havingdeveloped an increased
awarenessof the largerItalianpoliticalscene, decided to distancehimself
fromtheWhitesso as to become "parteper [se] stesso" (Par. 17.69).22
Dante refersto the
As I mentionedearlier,in Canto 13 of Purgatorio
not
envious'
the
merelyby naming this falconry
eyelids,
"seeling" of
techniquebut also by explainingit in technicaldetail:
E comea li orbinonapprodail sole,
cosia 1'ombrequiviond'ioparloora
nonvole:
luce del cieldi se largir
che a tuttiun fildi ferroi ciglifora
e cuce si comea sparvier
selvaggio
si faperoche quetonondimora.
(Purg.13.67-72)
How did Dante learnabout ciliatio(seeling)in the firstplace, and why
would he go to such lengthsin depictingit forhis readers?The practice
of seelingfalconsis meticulouslydescribedby FrederickII in his De arte
venandicumavibus,althoughit is not to be found in any otherWestern
treatise.One could arguethatno othertreatisewas at the timeas detailed
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as Frederick's,
among
yetifsuchan exactingpracticehad been current
to
references
Western
we shouldexpectto findatleastcursory
falconers,
Moain
it elsewhere.
However,theonlyotherknownreference
appears
TheoII's
Frederick
translated
a
short
Arabic
treatise
min,
philosopher
by
was (andstill
ciliatio
doreofAntiochduringthelate1230s.Furthermore,
in Moamin
its
occurrence
falconers
a
current
Arabic
(as
is)
among
practice
II derivedthetechniqueofseelWe canthusinferthatFrederick
attests).
on whoseprovefromtheArabs,alongwithotherprocedures
ingfalcons
nancehe is quiteexplicit.Once he becameconvincedofitsusefulness
by
and
itwithhisownbirds,he proceededto includeitin histreatise
testing
standardized
thepracticeamonghisfalconers.23
seems
oftheseelingofthesoulsin Purgatorio
Dante'sprecisedescription
ofthefactthatnotverymanypeoplein
to indicatethepoet'sawareness
withthisFrederician
wereacquainted
thepeninsula
tamingtechniqueof
Islamicorigin.
or Persian
Did Dante learnaboutArabictechniquessuchas ciliatio,
on
treatise
fromreadingFrederick's
onessuchas thecapellum
(hooding),24
as
cannotbe ruledout,it is unlikely,
falconry?
Althoughthispossibility
ever
thereis no documentary
evidencethatthemassiveDe artevenandi
We may,however,
circulated
easilyvisualize
amongnorthItalianrulers.25
wherehe
in
of
the
courts
one
Dante watching
falconers
seelingfalcons
told
sojournedas a guest andimagineperhapsthatone ofthefalconers
himhow he learnedsucha techniquefromone of his teachersin the
service.26
emperor's
In otherwords,froma technical/textual
pointofview,Dante'sknowlof
in
even
is objectively
edge falconry
practices,
grounded Hohenstaufen
ifDante does notmakeanyexplicitreference
on
to Frederick's
treatise
Foratleasttwofalconry
withintheCornrelevant
falconry.
imageshighly
media%innerstructure
on
and
which
more
below),itis
(seeling hooding,
II's practices,
whichin turn
possibleto indicatea directlinkto Frederick
fromtheemperor's
contactswith,and avidstudyof,Islamic
originated
While
we
cannotdemonstrate
Dante's awareness
falconry
techniques.27
thattheseFrederician
wereof Islamicorigin,it seemsbeyond
practices
doubtthatthereexistsa directconnection
betweenDante'sinterest
inthe
offalconry
andtheGhibelline
ofcurialpractices
related
imagery
heritage
to an idealofimperial
II inhisDe arte
advocatedbyFrederick
sovereignty
venandi.
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IPs FalconryVision
Dante's AnalogicalFrameworkand Frederick
Intertextuality:

recordswithregardto falconry
We have,at best,scantydocumentary
theCommedia
Dante's
exile.
in
of
innorthern
Paradoxically,
Italy theyears
to the spreadand
testifies
itself,
throughthe richnessof itsreferences,
thanany
more
accurately
consequenceofthisartamongDante'spatrons
knowofor mayeverhope
or visualevidencewe presently
otherwritten
to identify.
thatsomeofthesplendorof
One wouldliketo imaginein particular
livedon in Verona,wheretheDelia Scalas
Frederick's
falconry
practices
Such mayhavebeen the
had assumedthe role of Ghibellineleaders.28
ImmanuelRoto honorCangrande,
written
case.In hispoem Bisbidis,
Dante's
to
as
referred
Manoello
mano(or
friend")inGiudeo,
"Jewish
cludes falconsand falconersamong the wondersepitomizingthe
ofthisruler'scourt:29
distinctiveness
li bracchetti
gu gu,
volersi
sfugare.
per
etscudieri,
maestri
ciascunperse andare.
et quantoet quanto
li vedispaz[i]are!
(101-12)30

Li falconicui cui
li levrieri
guuuuu,
Qui falconieri,
ragazziet corrieri,
Et quantoet quanto
et quantoet quanto

are so genericas to be virtually
Takenout of context,suchreferences
Read withinthepoem,though,
theyhelptoprojecttheaura
meaningless.
in flavor completewitha zoo ofexoticanimals,
ofa courtFrederician
exilesfromGuelphcities,andreliofanyprovenance,
opento wayfarers
to
of all kind,who wereencouraged
gious,political,or ethnicrefugees
ifnottolerance:
ofacceptance,
in an atmosphere
sharetheirthoughts
de tuttii paesi,
qui vediarrivare.
con Philosophia
Quiviastrologia
udraidisputare.
et di Teologia
Latiniet Franceschi
Tedeschi
Quivi
e Ingheleschi insiemeparlare;
Fiammenghi
(65-76)

BaronietMarchesi
gentiliet cortesi
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Romei etpellegrini,
vedraicapitare.
(121-24)31

Qui babbuini,
Giudeiet Sarracini

Norcanwe discount
Dante'sownrecognition
oftheDelia Scalabrothers,
Bartolomeoand Cangrande,
who hostedhimin 1303-4 and 1313,reTheirgenerosity
as well as
towardhim and otherrefugees,
spectively.
- in Cacciaguida'sprophecy
- fromunderthe
theirfeatsas rulers,
shine
wingsof theimperial"santouccello" (Par. 17.72),32againstthemurky
ofHenryVII (see Par.17.79-93).
backdropofClementV's vilebetrayal
As forCangrandein particular,
in theopeningof hisrenownedEpistola
to hiswisdomas a rulerandmagnificence
as a sovereign
13,Danterefers
in Solomonicterms.In so doing,Dante employsan imagery
thatharks
backto theimperialrhetoric
of theHohenstaufen
and,beyondthat,to
- one steeped,unsurprisingly,
theIslamicunderstanding
in
ofsovereignty
thepractice
andsymbolism
offalconry.33
The veryimageof theimperialeaglehad reachedtheRomansfrom
theEast.In MazdaicandSasaniantraditions,
thebirdofpreyrepresented
thelord'ssovereignty,
froma transcenwisdom,andpoweras emanating
dentalsourceand reachingdown fromthe heavensinto the realmof
immanence.
Suchmythical
birdswereunrelated
to falconry
perse. Howbecameintegrated
intheculture
oftheArabic
ever,oncethisiconography
Islamicworld,wherethepracticeoftamingbirdsofpreyhadlongbeen
thefusionof thesymbolicand the culturalcontributed
to
widespread,
artparexcellence.In thisnewcontext,
falconry's
becomingthesovereign
thebirdon thefistwasstillthesignofa superior
wisdom,butnowitwas
notso muchreceivedfromaboveas it was acquiredthrough
theact of
the
wild
and
that
alsoone's
bird,
taming taming
through process,
taming
owninnermost
self34
Frederick
II inherited
fromhisNormanancestors,
andvigorously
emoffalconry
withthetradibraced,theblendingofthesymbolic
potential
tionalimagery
oftheimperial
of
ancient
Eastern
eagle
origin.To seehow,
let us focusfora momenton the StuporMundi'saccomplishments
in
matters.
falconry
I shalldeal first
withFrederick
II's desireto collectthebesttreatises
available.Althoughwe do notknowexactlyhow manyhe managedto
hispersonal
Theodoreof
obtain,we knowthathe entrusted
philosopher,
withthetranslation
oftwoofthesetextsfromArabicintoLatin.
Antioch,
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knownin theWestby the namesof theirIslamic
These two treatises,
were widely circulated
authors,Moaminand Ghatrif,
respectively,
Todaytheyarerankedamong
EuropeuntiltheRenaissance.
throughout
on thesubject.In fact,theywere
Islamictreatises
themostauthoritative
at the'AbbasidcourtofBaghdad,where,
composedin theninthcentury
a superior
Iranianfalconers,
ofnumerous
at
court
to thepresence
thanks
II
Frederick
thrived.35
offalconry
tradition
By no meanscoincidentally,
on doingmuchthesamethingchezlui:as he repeatwouldpridehimself
to
invitedIslamicfalconers
he regularly
in
De
arte
declares
venandi,
edly
hiscourtto learnfromthemdirectly.36
Second,morethananyotherWesternrulerbefore(or,indeed,after)
oftheart:thisincludedclosely
a dailypractice
II advocated
him,Frederick
the habitsof birds(boththosehuntedand thosedoingthe
observing
birdsof
fortamingandrecalling
variousmethods
hunt),as wellas testing
theworldand
prey.This,he believed,wouldallowhimto comprehend
other
science,and
hisown placein it betterthanwouldany
practice,
was
intendedto master
WhatFrederick
doctrine.
perhapsevenreligious
ofnaturebothin the
oftheworkings
lessthanan understanding
nothing
in theartthat,to
excel
as
to
so
human
in
the
animalworldand
realm,
the emperor'sown: thatof taming,throughthe
him,was eminently
powerofreason,themindofnatureandthehumanmind.37
andmergedtwodistinct
II superposed
Frederick
concepts:the
Clearly,
on the one hand;and the
withinthe createduniverse,
hominis
dignitas
the
within
oftheruler
politicalrealm,on theother.Butwhat
supremacy
politicalphilosophy
trulystoodoutas originalin theSwabianemperor's
thosewellbetween
an actualanalogy
was thefactthathe established
oftheartof
andthetangible
abstractions
knownphilosophical
workings
in turn,a newapproach
shift
Suchan epistemological
triggered,
falconry.
whichwerenow
of
andtechnical
to themorphological
aspects falconry,
ofan artthatwasnobleas wellas
thefoundations
considered
legitimately
ennobling.
intheformhandeddownbytheRomans
The imperial
eagle- notably,
- is thehypostasis
of an absolute
ofEuropeanrulers
to latergenerations
thetamed
In
in
divine origin. contrast,
powerconceivedas "naturally"
to himbyhisfalconfistorbeingoffered
falcon,atreston theemperor's
formof wisers,becameforFrederickII the emblemof an acquired
thatis, whichmustbe educatedso thatitsinborn
dom- of a nobility,
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comunderthesuperior
andredeployed
aggressiveness
maybe restrained
becomestheimageof theideal
mandof reason.The falconerthereby
theinstinctual
he who succeedsin controlling
aggressiveness
sovereign,
one
andthesame
is
at
He
ofhumankind
of
his
byway
"tamingpower."
ofnatural
lawandtheguartimetheself-aware
andresponsible
repository
offalconry
antorofpositivelaw,thatis,ofjustice.The studyandpractice
II thebestandnoblestwaysforthesovereign
weretherefore
forFrederick
andofthehuman
ofthelawsofthenatural
to deepenhisunderstanding
toolsin hishonorably
realm;to himtheywereindispensable
dispatching
hismissionas universal
sovereign.
thatuniversal
Frederick's
bookoflaws,theLiberaugustalis
(1231),states
peace andjusticecan onlybe achievedthroughreason.Reason is the
forleadinghuto sovereigns
instrument
entrusted
byDivineProvidence
beforetheFall.In this
backto thestateofperfection
itpossessed
manity
view,reasonandlawplayinthesecularworlda roleparallelto thatwhich
level:accomplishing
Christ'sredemption
at the eschatological
performs
to reachbackto itsprimetheopusrestaurationis
whichallowshumankind
findsitsmostpoiThispolitical
val,unspoiledopusconditionis.
philosophy
trains
thenoblebirdof
in
the
of
the
who
falconer,
gnantsymbol
image
to theruleofreasonso as to reacha higher
preyto subjectitself
willingly
than
of
degree accomplishment itwouldeverdo in nature.
claimedandin spiteofthe
ofwhattheemperor's
detractors
Regardless
he metduringthelast
actionshe undertook
in thefaceofthechallenges
of
his
withthefigure
there
is
no
that
years
reign,
question byidentifying
of thefalconer,
for
theimportance,
Frederick
wishedabove all to stress
himself
and humankind
thatis,
at large,of theprinciple
of self-taming,
in thevery
self-education,
which,atleastas he conceivedit,wasimplicit
actofrulingas a universal
monarch.
I
can
adduce
no
textual
Although
proof(no "directsource,"in Corti's
in support
I do believethatDantedevelopeda
ofthisobservation,
terms)
keenawareness
ofFrederick's
ofimperial
understanding
poweras an act
oftaming.
As we haveseen,morethanlikelyitwasthisveryunderstandin thesymbolic
offalconry
ingthatelicitedDante'sowninterest
potential
after
his
exile.
the
for
is
That,however, just beginning, - andthis
shortly
is whatreallymattersthrough
sucha processofin-depthassessment
of
theemperor's
in
Dante
turn
undertook
a
radical
of
worldview,
critique
thatnotionoffalconry
as theepitomeoftheprocessofself-taming.
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rolehe conferred
to Frederick
II as an earthly
Despitetheexemplary
fromtheeschatological
Dante
condemns
monarch,
viewpoint
eventually
him to the depthsof Hell, as foremost
amongthose"che l'animacol
even
morta
fanno"
Not
(Inf.10.15).
allowinghim,as the last
corpo
a chanceto statehisownviewregarding
sovereigns,
amongtheuniversal
disdainedin life,Dante simplyhas Farinata
he seemingly
the eternity
at theveryend ofhisexevoketheemperor's
name,almostin passing,
38
10.11
Dante
with
8-20).
(Inf.
change
introduces
it maybe no coincidenceifthe Commedia
In thisrespect,
in locationsnuworldview
to thetransmutative
references
tworevealing
infernal
to Frederick's
correlated
"nomination";
theyobvimerologically
and
the
with
contrast
implicitly
position
emperor's
philosophical
ously
10
correctit. The firstof theseis to be foundat the end of Purgatorio
to
refused
who
Christians
those
addresses
Dante
where
proud
(121-29),
believein God's transmutative
powersand rebukesthemby usingthe
I
have
the
of
alreadyalludedto. The secondoccurs(Par.
butterfly
image
to "l'animasantache
thatDantededicates
10.125-26)in thethreeterzine
a chi di lei ben ode"- none otherthan
'1 mondofallace/ famanifesto
book he authoredwhilelanBoethiusof Dacia and the transmutative
at thehandsofa soverhis
of
in
the
exile
unjustimprisonment
guishing
II hadbeentowardPierdellaVigna.
justlikeFrederick
tyrant,
eignturned
II to Hellwasdetermined
ofFrederick
Dante'scondemnation
bywhat
toblindness
ultimate
to havebeen theemperor's
thepoetconsidered
of- themostsacredcoreoftheartoffalconry,
andtransgression
namely,
thetransmutative
prideas theonlyappropriate
tamingofone'sinstinctual
monarchbut
notthepowerofan absoluteearthly
meansof celebrating
rather"la gloriadi coluiche tuttomove" (Par.1.1). Fromthispointof
similarto thatof
was strikingly
offalconry
view,Dante'sunderstanding
someofthegreatest
poetsofthemedievalIslamicworld.
mystic
Mediterraneanand IslamicFalconrySymbolism
Interdiscursivity:

medievalcultureotherthanthe
no textinWestern
To myknowledge,
themeofsyminto
of
the
turns
Commedia
image falconry an overarching
II's De artevenandi,
which,
bolicimport.The one exceptionis Frederick
Dante's
with
not
does
treatise,
poetic
compare
simply
beinga technical
itis onlyafter
endeavor.
andvisionary
Nevertheless,
becomingconversant
theimportance
thatone can fullycomprehend
treatise
withFrederick's
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This
and the carefullayoutof falconry
imageryin Dante's Commedia.
in turnmakesone realizethelogicbehindthescarcity
ofphilosophical
sincetheideoin Western
elaboration
aboutfalconry
medievalliterature:
ofthisarthavedeep-seated
Eastern(forourpurposes,
logicalpostulates
to Westernculture
Islamic)roots,theywereboundto seemforeign
outsidetheFrederician
areaofinfluence,
thatis.
be
Dante'sfigurative
use offalconry
in theCommedia
shouldtherefore
understood
as his own interpretation
of the symbolicpotentialof this
art- theresultofan "interdiscursivity"
sees,there
where,as Cortirightly
withany
canbe scanthope ofidentifying
direct
or
indirect,
borrowings,
not
Andyet,wouldourappreciation
ofDante'sachievements
precision.
if
a
be enhanced we couldprojectthemagainstthebackdropof reality
how remotefrom
createdout ofa multitude
ofothervoices,no matter
Dante'sown?Did ourunderstanding
"descant"to Dante's
ofFrederick's
own songnotproducea powerful
formofhermeneutical
counterpoint?
ofcanonithreeIslamicauthors
to discussing
Here,I shalllimitmyself
cal rank,one or two generations
olderthanDante,whoseachievements
in theWestas well.
as first-rate
poetsareacknowledged
and
Faridal-Dln 'Attar,
a SufiPersianpoet activein thelatetwelfth
of
centuries(d. 1210-1230), stressesthe importance
earlythirteenth
one'smindofitsworldly
so as to directitontothe
cleansing
components
to
the
of
realm
the
the
and distantSiLord
pathleading
mysterious
oftheBirds)
murgh.In hiscelebrated
(Conference
poem Manteqal-tayr
thisprocessofself-transformation
in
various
to
ways all speciesof
applies
itisthepowerofthetransmutative
birds;butwhenitcomesto thefalcon,
artsoftaming
that'Attar
evokesas a meansofconversion.
Suchartsshould
in factbe understood
as theearthly
manifestation
oftheSupremeLord's
transcendental
love:
Rarefalcon,
welcome!
Howlongwillyoube
So fiercely
of
jealous yourliberty?
Yourlureislove,andwhenthejessistied,
andbe foreversatisfied.
Submit,
Giveuptheintellect
forlove,andsee
Inonebrief
moment
alleternity;
Breaknature's
be resolute
andbrave,
frame,
ThenrestatpeaceinUnity's
blackcave[i.e.,the"seeling"].
darkairRejoiceinthatclose,undisturbed
TheProphet
willbeyourcompanion
there.39
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Muhammad ibn al-'Arabl(1165-1240), who lived in Moorish al-Andalus,is perhapsbest known among Dantistsforhavingbeen signaledas
one of Dante's possible"sources"- althoughno directconnectionhas so
I will not allude here to Ibn
farbeen tracedback to any of his writings.40
al-'Arabl'svariousinnermi'rdjand the interesttheyhold, as refinedverwith regardto the issue of the
sions of the rougherLiberscaleMachometi,
CommediasIslamicsources.41Nor shallI dwell on the appeal thatIbn alof Desires) presentsin rela'Arabl's Tarjumdn
al-ashwdq(The Interpreter
I will focusonly on a singlepassagein the
tion to Dante's Vitanuova.42
book and on one specificfalconry
last-mentioned
imagethatIbn al-'Arabl
discussesin his own commentaryto his poem. Dante visualizesthatvery
24.55-60, voices to Dante thepilimagewhen Bonagiunta,in Purgatorio
of the knotwhich,in life,preventedhim
grimhis belatedunderstanding
own soaringflight.43
fromfollowingfreelyin the tracksof the dittators
Ibn al-'Arablpresentshimselfas a young lover-adept
In the Tarjumdn
of divinebeautyand wisdom. At one point in his crossingof the desert,
he wishesto followsome enlightenedtravelershe hasjust chanced upon
duringhis journey. However, he is preventedfromdoing so by these
same beings,aware as theyare of the factthatthe poet-loverhas not yet
Ibn al-'Arablevokes
accomplishedhis earthlytraining.In hiscommentary
falconryimages in order to elaborateon the predicamentof the young
poet-lover:
derriere
eux,commele faucon
Son cceurprend,deslors,sonessoren voyageant
envoi
son
etqui prend
attache
pardesirde s'elancer
parunepattesursonperchoir
le
retient
attache
cette
descouchesatmospheriques;
dansl'immensite
presde son
cet amant
de
subtil
maintient
II en estde memedu lien qui
l'aspect
perchoir.
du
au
attachecomparable perchoir faucon,
corporel,
pourqu'il gerecethabitacle
tantque Dieu l'ordonne.44
et qui le retient
The best known and bestloved among Sufipoets is undoubtedlyJalal
al-Dln RumI, a Persianby birthwho lived his adult lifein Konya (Asia
Minor) underSeljuk rule (1207-73) and whose missionmaybe described
as theopeningofpoetryto theuniversaldimensionof divinesalvationfor
humankind.At a time and in a geographicalcontextthatno doubt lent
themselvesto eitherconflictor concordwithneighboringreligioustradiwithinthe
chose thelatter.Althoughrestingfirmly
tions,RumI fervently
in his spiritualteachgroundsof his own faith,he graspedand manifested
which
each established
the
of
divine,
ings that higher,universalunity
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religioustraditioncastsin itsown mold.45He also stressedthe necessityof
a processof inwardtransformation
forthe disciples,as theway forthem
to attaintheirhighernatureand, ultimately,
mergeinto God's.
Falconryimagesloom largein Ruml's poetry.One of hisfavoritetopoi
is the image of the falconas alreadytamed,single-heartedly
devoted to
to
his
lord's
hand:46
returning
I amthyfalcon,I amthyfalcon,whenI hearthydrum,O mykingandShahenandwingcomeback.47
sha,myfeather
In his Ffhimaffh(Discourses) Rum! disclosesthe veryreason why we
should considerthe art of taminga bird of prey as an act of absolutely
selfless,
purelydivinelove:
When someonelaysa trapand catcheslittlebirdsto eat and sell,thatis called
and worthless
hawk,
cunning.But ifa kinglaysa trapto capturean untutored
so
havingno knowledgeof itsown truenature,to trainit to hisown forearm
thatit maybecomeennobled,thatis not calledcunning.Thoughto outward
appearanceit is cunning,yetit is knownto be the veryacme of caringand
thedeadto life,converting
thebasestoneintoa ruby,and
generosity,
restoring
farmorethanthat.Ifthehawkknewforwhatreasonthekingwantedto capture
him,it wouldnotrequireanybait.It wouldsearchforthetrapwithsoul and
heart,andwouldflyto theking'shand.48
Had Dante been able to readthispassageby RumI, he would have smiled
approvingly.

Dante's Purgatorio
and Falconryas a TransmutativeArt
As I hopethislastquotationfromRumImakesclear,flying
awayfrom
thesafeyetconstrained
of
the
"fonte
diretta"
toward
the
pond
openand
no doubtchallenging
sea of the "interdiscursive"
realmis a riskwell
worthtaking.Suchan approachallowsus to sightwhatwouldotherwise
- literally
remaininaccessible
invisible
to a short-sighted
mind'seye.That
vision
I
less
than
the
of
is,
submit,
long-range
nothing
verygrounding
Dante'spoeticenterprise;
it is thehallmark
of the Commedias
stancein
theintermediate,
realm
of
the
a
realm
Christian
visionary
"imaginal"49
Moevs has recently
exploredin hisstudyof thepoem's"metaphysics":
"theawakening
oftheultimate
to itself
in us,which
ontological
principle
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Ifthe
to knowor receiveChrist."50
is revelation,
terms,
or,in Christian
fromitself
andprincipally
is tosavehumankind
objectiveoftheCommedia
then
we
can
askourselves
fromitsself-imposed
usefully
rapaciousness,51
meansDantecouldcalluponto evokea processoftamwhichfigurative
theindividthatbyitsverynatureaimsattransmuting
ingandconversion
intoan artfully
ual'sinstinctive
acquired butnevertheless
ego-grasping
andself-sacrifice
to
of
absolute
surrender
received form
alsograce-fully
andboundlesslove. How arewe
ofselflessness
manifestation
thehighest
a
to visualizetheverynatureof learning
processthatmustbe experiential
as
Suchis,after
ifit is to becomeeffective?
all,thegoaloftheCommedia
at
ratiothatis,to thetreacherous
a whole indirectopposition,
attempts
in
whichleave humanpridemisleadingly
with reality,
nal grappling
of
conworld
Whilein our postmodern
affairs.
chargeof transcendent
to be littleor nothingto call upon in
seems
there
existence
cept-based
sucha salvific
orderto suggest
becoming,I hope to haveshownpersuatheartmostaptto expressthatprocess
in
saw
Dante
that
falconry
sively
own nature,in theformofa
and tamingofan individual's
ofsurrender
fistthe whole worldis
to thatvery"hand" on whoseuniversal
return
unknowingly
perched.
couldconveythesenseofthat
ForDante,no artbetterthanfalconry
to
innertransmutation
sacrificial
necessaryfor humanconsciousness
of thetranscendental
awakento thevisionof itselfas a purereflection
love.No otherartcouldas powerfully
sourceofall-encompassing
express
withina processmeantto
inscribed
salvation
foruniversal
thepotential
makehumanconsciousness
cognizantof its own divineorigin of its
offered
to theverysubstance
own participation
in,andbelonging
bythe
to thefalconas itsonlyrightful
falconer
meal,as that"breadofangels"
celestial
Convivio:
in
the
evoked
food,on whichlifeitself
purely
already
keepsfeeding.
unsuspectingly
thatthe
aimso farhasbeento substantiate
mycontention
Myprincipal
wasa practice
artoffalconry,
potential,
symbolic
alongwithitspowerful
culturesat the time.In thisperspective,
sharedamongMediterranean
outas a central
stands
Dante'schoiceoffalconry
component
metaphorical
is
called
conversion.
of
of hispilgrim's
upon to enact
Falconry
journey
intended
thatDante,as poetandprophet,
theuniversal
potential
visually
to ascribeto histransmutative
poem.
as images
Butthereismore.IfinDante'sPurgatorio
techniques
falconry
for
as
do
so
the
Dante
to
ofinnergrowth
they
just fittingly
pilgrim,
apply
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in somedetailthe
thesoulsundergoing
penance.I havealreadydiscussed
for
caseoftheenviousto be trained,
theseelingoftheireyelids,
through
of
the
souls
thehandof God. Andwe shouldequallybearin mindthat
theblessed whosetamingprocessis obviouslycompleted respondto
Dante'squestionaboutGod'sjusticewithan eagerness
only
comparable
to the proud countenanceof a falconsuddenlyfreedfromits hood:
"Quasi falconech'escedelcappello,/ movela testae conl'alisiplaude,/
e faccendosi
bello" (Par.19.34-36). Theseverysouls,
vogliamostrando
who appearto Dantein theformofa celestialeagle,declarethemselves
of the unfathomable
blindto the depthsof God's visionand ignorant
ofpredestination
(Par.20.134-38). No readerfailsto see that
workings
theeagle'sveryeyeis madeofsoulsthatlivedon earthbothbeforeand
aftertheadventofChrist;andyetveryfewseemeverto noticethedramatic ironycontainedin that eye's- those blessedsouls'- ultimate
blindness.
humansmustlearnto suspend
The warning
is therefore
unambiguous:
forthoseon
alljudgmentwithregardto God'sjustice.It is unthinkable
of events"dentroal consigliodivino"
earthto scrutinize
theunfolding
(Par.13.141)whenevenblessedsoulsin Heavenareina statecomparable
- who rejoicesin theserviceoftheonlyfalto thatofa hoodedfalcon
itwilltheuniverse
knows,andto whosetranscendence
coner-sovereign
human
This
to
that
a
of
is
surrenders
its
being
say
ingly
verypower sight.
dareusurptherole
awareofhisown finitude
wouldin no circumstance
thus
Thisinsight
offalconer.
natureoffiniteexistence
intotheultimate
II's ill-advised
wishto mouldthe
becomesDante'sanswerto Frederick
humanbeing(andthesovereign
in particular)
intothefigureofthefalconer:ofthetamer,
thatis,rather
thantheone to be tamed.
Atthispoint,we areleftwithone majorunanswered
question.What
doesDantemeanwhenhe states(orrather
thatthe
indicates
figuratively)
of
a
essence
is
whose
very
transformative
Purgatory disciplinary
process
outcomeallowsthesoulsto movefromone terraceto thenext,so that
How
and eventually
Paradise?52
theymayreachthetopofthemountain
doesthecleansing
as Danteenvisions
it,relateto theissueofpast,
process,
and
The
future
salvation?
liesin thefactthatthe
present,
difficulty
clearly
encountered
arealready
saved,whileforhimand
penitents
bythepilgrim
hisreaders
sucha happyoutcomeis stillin thebalance.
Unliketheprinciples
exclutraditionally
predicated
uponthemutually
siverealmsof Hell and Heaven,thetheological
on
which
the
grounds
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of Purgatoryrestsare, to thisday,difficult
to define.
Catholic institution
- the exMore than one commentatorhas noticed- however elusively
tentto which Dante's deeply catharticview of Purgatoryis at variance
with a merelypunitiveone. A firstexample thatcan be adduced is to be
foundin the introductionto Robert M. Durling'sand Ronald R. Martiwhere the authorshighlightthe unexnez's recenteditionof Purgatorio,
pected presence of the process of moral disciplineas the basis for the
penitents'catharsis.Such an approach,theyargue,is clearlyat odds with
Catholic orthodoxy.They argue thatDante's comparingthe processof
moraldisciplineto the trainingof falconsor of horses
of the idea of moraldisciplinein thislifeto the
constitute
[s] a transferring
Catholicconceptionof Purgatory,
however,is quite
next.. . . The traditional
for
eternal
the
are
sins
whenone's
In it,although
different.
punishment
forgiven
to
is
still
one
sin damnation hasbeenforgiven
subject temporal
[i.e.,revoked],
is theplace
Catholicview,then,Purgatory
... In thetraditional
punishment.
not
a
There
is
trace,in Aquiwheresatisfaction,
begunin thislife,is completed.
idea of
Dante's
of
of
nas' (or pseudoAquinas')elaboratediscussion Purgatory,
it is
ST
of
the
author
for
as a placeofmoraldiscipline;
Supplementum
Purgatory
fire.
is
...
the
and onlypunishment
a placeofpunishment,
envisaged
exclusively
ofPurgatory
drawson thetraditional
Danterepeatedly
(for
punitiveconception
from
thetraditional
different
is
inPurg.11.53),buthisemphasis radically
instance,
one, accordingto whichthe idea of moraldiscipline[andhencefreewill]is
to theafterlife.53
inapplicable
on the implicaAlthoughDurlingand Martinezdo not elaboratefurther
tionsof Dante's emphasison moraldisciplineas a basisforpenance,they
do highlightthe connectionthatDante establishesbetween it and such
proceduresas the "trainingof falcons."54And even though theyfailto
place theirreferenceto "training"in the highlysophisticatedcontextof
of
the medieval"artsof taming,"theyrealizethatDante's understanding
is
will
that
free
moral
one
of
as
the processof penance
disciplineimplies
realm.This is all the
stillat workin thesouls dwellingin theintermediate
betweenthesouls'
Dante
draws
that
the
to
more so in relation
parallelism
"taming" and thatprocess of conversionwhich is the focus of the pilgrim'sinner experience duringhis ascent of the mountain a process
supervisedby Vergilwithlovingcare.55
PeterArmour'sThe Door ofPurgatory
radicallyquestions
Furthermore,
of Purgatorio
9,
the soundnessof the establishedscholarlyinterpretation
as
an
understood
is
whose episode of the door of Purgatory typically
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allegoryof the sacramentof penance. By removingthat constructand
exposing the inconsistencyof the sacramentalreadingof that episode,
Armourwas able to reveal Dante's whollypositive,and hence radically
intermediaterealm. In so
innovative,view of Purgatoryas a redemptive
doing, Armouralso inevitablycame to confrontthe issue of the souls'
involvementin the processof theirinnertransformation:
was a negativeplace of punishment
or testing
Traditionally,
Purgatory
by fire,
the firesof Hell and Purgatory
wished
not
Dante
onlyto
beingcontiguous.
Hell
and
to
introduce
a
to
contrast
them,
separate
Purgatory
veryclearly,
variety
of penances,to add extratheological,
but also,
elements,
moral,and liturgical
to present
as positiveandredemptive.
Thus,whentheacultimately,
Purgatory
tualdiscourseon the theologyof Dante'sPurgatory
occursin cantoxvii,he
a different
andtherethetheology
is Dante'smajorcontribuemploys
technique,
- thecrucial,positive,and all-pervading
tionto thewholecantica
of
definition
love as theprinciple
ofactionin man.ThroughPurgatory,
or
thesoul'srational
electivelove andnatural
love aremadeabsolutely
identical
andco-extensive,
so
thatthesoul regains
complete
liberty
ofchoicewhichis also theinnatenaturalloveofthe

and thegoal of
Good,the causeof thesoul'sexistence(causaefficiens)
Supreme
its return
This
doctrine
is
(causajinalis)(cf.Purg.16.85-90).
conveyedclearly
in disquisitions
fromMarcoLombardoand Vergilon therelationship
between
and
free
between
natural
and
elective
and
between
the
will,
love,
corruption
threetypesofwronglove andthetruelove ofGod.56
A thirdand lastquotationis in order.Faced withthechallengeofsummarizingtheessenceofPurgatoryinjust a couple ofsentencesforthebenefit
of the widestpossiblepublic,Robin Kirkpatrick
completelybypassesthe
dualismcleansingversuscoercion and brilliantly
takesthe readerinto the
structural
the entirecanticle:
"beyond" thatbuttresses
The themeof thePurgatorio
is freedom.
. . . But how is Dante to reconcilehis
- a sensewhichincreases
senseof thepotentialities
ofhumannature
throughout
thePurgatorio
withhisunderstanding
whichalso increases
here- of thedemandsofDivineLaw?. . . Slowly,Danterecognizes
thatthedisciplines
ofpurgationarenotrestrictions
butthemeansbywhichtheindividual
in
placeshimself
- bothdivineand human.Law becomes
relationto otherbeings
Love: and freedomfinally
is seento residein thatinterdependence
ofall beingswhichis fully
enjoyedin Paradise.57
of law into love amountsto sameIf,as logic suggests,the transmutation
nessbecomingperfected(or beingnow perceivedfroma perfectedmind),
what does thistell us about Dante the wayfarerand the souls thatmust
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theirsalvation?
How
in orderto perfect
mountain
ascendthepurgatorial
theirmind,theirwillas
theirnature,
doesthisprocessofbecomingaffect
ourmind,our
does
it
affect
our
and
how
savedbutpenitent
nature,
souls;
willas humanbeingson thepathto salvation?
and
to theexistential
It maybe thatwe oughtto paycloserattention
of thetransmutative
wayto salvationexplored
implications
experiential
Moevsrightly
As
Christian
andopenedbyDanteinhispoem.
argues,"In
of theReal to itselfin us, the
is a self-awakening
salvation
the Comedy
and theworldto be, a
ofwhatwe takeourselves
or sacrifice
surrender
. . . The
changedexperiencethatis one witha moraltransformation.
what
is."58
of
theself-experience
aimis self-knowledge,
Comedy's
That shiftin visionhas to happenthrougha processof tamingthat
thewillingacceptanceofa forced
entails"deathto theworld"through
blindness
prelimiseelingofone'sinnereye)as thenecessary
(a temporary
natureofReality.
intotheultimate
ofa newinsight
naryto theawakening
refuseto submitto
and collectively
WhilethesoulsofHell individually
oftheir
blindness
intothedefinitive
thusfalling
thattemporary
blindness,
Danteseemsto indicatethatoncea soulaccepts
ownblinding
worldview,
blindedas partofthedivinedesign,he or shecan
becomingtemporarily
ofthedivine
visionofself-awakening
in theeternal
partaking
begintruly
Real to itself.
thusmeansto open thedoorsof
ofsalvation
To enterthedimension
all
oftheirreligious
affiliation,
one'smindto theimaginal.
As,regardless
thatis
medievalvisionaries
knew,thisis theonlypathto self-awakening,
becomoftranscendental
to say,a processoftransmutation
(andtherefore
Divine.
the
of
hands
at
the
inner
taming
ing)as
to a quest
themselves
Whilethesoulsofthedamnedhavecondemned
thesaved
immanent
in
an
bonum
summum
forthe
perspective,
earthly,
Whattheyallhavein comsourceofhappiness.
soulslongfortheeternal
fromtheFirstCause,is the
of
their
separation
mon,regardless
temporary
oftheirtranscendent
belongingand henceoftheirinherent
recognition
Thomistic
in
terms,
theyareaware- howeverdimly oftheir
becoming:
natureto the Divine. Withouta doubt,thatawareness
participatory
willto thecall of divine
froma freeresponseof theirearthly
stemmed
of
whichis a turning-around
grace.But thatawareness thatrepentance
whose
of
conversion
in
a
initial
the
marks
thesoul merely
process
step
natureofthesoulin the
of
the
actualization
the
is
participatory
purpose
Cause.
First
the
to
ascent
of
return
formofa journeyof
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Strange
thoughit mayseem,theveryessenceofthatjourneyto freedom-as-love
as Armourputsit,in a reunionofthe"amord'aniconsists,
mo" withthe "amornaturale,"or even moreprecisely
perhaps,in a
of theformer
to thelatter.This meansthat"amord'animo"
surrender
the
seatof our freewill) has to bend to "amor
mind,
(our reasoning
naturale,"thatothermind,whichknowsnothingbut itsparticipatory
tothatFirstCause.
butitsreturn
natureto theDivine,anddesires
nothing
it:
In essence,then,thisis thepurposeofPurgatory
as Danteunderstands
find
ofthewild(ly)reasoning
mindso thatitmay(un)knowingly
a taming
of"amornaturale."
itswaybackto thelovingfreedom
when
Dante ascendsfromthe earthly
at
the
moment
Indeed,
very
Paradiseto thesphereofthemoonbysimplygazingintoBeatrice'seyes
fixedin thesun,"purcomepelegrinche tornarvuole" (Par.1.51),she
unlogicofthatapparently
explainsto himtheobvious,whollynatural
Thisis thereturn
of thehumansoul to thestateofpernaturalreturn.
in love whichbindstogether
"tuttenature,
fected)freedom
perdiverse
sorti"(Par. 1.110). Simplyby virtueof beingalive,all naturespartake
the
of the self-realizing
natureof ultimate
Reality.In thisperspective,
to the
of not responding
"freedom"of fallingout of cosmicharmony,
ofthenatural
it is a rupture
amountsto perversion;
call,ofnotreturning,
bondbetweenGod andthewholecreateduniverse
thatisbuta fallofthe
willintotheunresponsiveness59
ofmatter.
The ultimate
to Beliesin what,according
goalofthistransmutation
is
the
of
fulfills
itself
as
free
will:
the
moment
it
atrice,
founding
paradox
such,humanfreewillceasesto strayfromdivinewilland becomesone
withit. By thismetamorphic
processthefallible"amore. . . d'animo"
naturallove,
(Purg.17.92-93) can be subsumedintothe everinfallible
sanza
errore"
(94).
"sempre
It is notby accidentthatthenecessity
ofthisconvergence
is revealed
in
the
canto
at
the
center
of
Dante's
about
love
byVergil
poem
beingthe
transmutative
forcethatbindstogether
in amorouslongingtheuniverse
as a whole.Andit is certainly
no coincidenceif,soonafterbeingtaught
thelessonof"amored'animo"and"amornaturale,"
in facingthechoice
betweenanswering
hismaster's
call or heedingtheseductivephantoms
his
own
Dante
the pilgrimrespondsas a tamed
mind,
engendered
by
falconwould,eagerto receivehisfoodfromthehandoftheLord:
cheprima
a' piesimira,
Qualeilfalcon,
indisivolgeal gridoe siprotende
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perlo disiodelpastochela il tira;
talmifec'io;e tal,quantosi fende
la rocciaperdarvia a chiva suso,
n'andaiinfindove '1cerchiar
si prende.
(Purg.19.64-69)
University
ofBritishColumbia
BC Canada
Vancouver,

NOTES
areto Purg.10.106-11.
in thisparagraph
1. Allreferences
is of courseto Par.10.22-24,althoughthereDante does not dwellon any
2. The reference
to come,musinginsteadover"cio chesi preliba."
sufferings
to thepresentdisrelevant
in bono,and thusespecially
3. Anotherinstanceof metamorphosis
to theOvidianGlaucusat the
course,is theone Dante evokesforhimself
by meansof a reference
momentof his "trasumanar"
(Par.1.67-72). Needlessto say,Dante is also a masterin showingus
of the principleof
in malo,the veryperversion
how humansexcel in the artof metamorphosis
becoming.On thissubject,though,Danteseemsto implythat,in orderto achievesuchdestructive
will.In thisessayI shallnot
or guidesotherthantheirownmisguided
humansneedno teachers
feats,
on itspositive,
I focus,rather,
thenegative/destructive
consider
redemptive
aspectofmetamorphosis;
potential.
4. At leastwithinWesternculture,and as faras we know today.I will not providea listof
The basicreference
references
here,as thetopicis ofa generalnatureandhasbeenwidelydiscussed.
dupurgatoire
is JacquesLe Goff,La naissance
1981),but I will makesomemore
(Paris:Gallimard,
to be understood.
hasbeenandcontinues
on theissueofhow Dante'sinvention
comments
specific
extentespoused
to
a
has
Church
the
Catholic
fact
that
the
is
The greatest
large
paradox quitepossibly
of
derivedfromDante's,albeitpurged
a visionofPurgatory
byall meansintended)
etymologica
(figura
distinctive
to
Dante's
are
of
we
shall
as
those
see,
that,
importance
paramount
implications
precisely
poeticsoftransmutation.
cultures
5. My inclusionof theIslamicworldwithinthesphereof Western
mayseemodd to
was notto
to thisvolume,it certainly
in theintroduction
but,as hasbeendiscussed
today'sreaders,
worldat large,as Dante himself
a medievalmind.Not onlywas Islampartof theMediterranean
- than
as no less- butalsono more
understood
butIslamwasthentypically
showsin theCommedia,
some
the
souls
of
we
find
In
the
same
froma sharedreligious
a wickeddeviation
perspective,
origin.
in Limbo- on a par,thatis, withthe Latinand Greek
Islamicfigures
of themostaccomplished
heathens.
of theseMediterranean
6. A numberof classicstudiesdeal withtheoriginsand developments
is I. P. Culianu,whopointsoutthat
travels.
ofotherworldly
narratives
Amongthemostauthoritative
celeste'del profetaMuhammad
araberelativeal 'viaggionotturno'e alT'ascensione
"le tradizioni
ebraica"(Psychanodia
derivatedall'apocalittica
sono direttamente
[Leiden:Brill,1983], quotedin
dellascaladiMaometto
CarloSaccone,//libro
[Milan:SE, 1997],182).
of theworldbeyondis [perse] an act of heresy
whether a description
7. If it is doubtful
N.Y.: Syracuse
Mark
as
Dante,Eros,Kabbalah[Syracuse,
Goldin,
J. Mirsky,
quotedby
(Frederick
Press,2003],201); it seems,however,likelythatDante'sdecisionto writea poembased
University
Hence the
on hispersonalvisionof thebeyondwas at theveryleastveeringon theunorthodox.
as didmostofthe
ita poeticfiction,
redeemitbydeclaring
needeitherto condemnitor,conversely,
to Boccaccio.Ever since,thelatterhas been themost
fromPietroAlighieri
earlycommentators,
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solutionto theproblem.See Christian
Moevs,TheMetaphysics
ofDante's"Comelegant(andescapist)
Press,2005),4, 10.
edy"(Oxford:OxfordUniversity
dellascaladiMaometto.
issueto Saccone,//hbro
8. We owe one ofthebestsyntheses
ofthisthorny
"Dante and Islam:Historyand
For an earlierguideto it,see, in thisvolume,VicenteCantarino,
Sacconerightly
of a Controversy,"
37-55. In summarizing
Cerulli'smultiple
annotations,
Analysis
- the onecontribution
that
thatbook made to the field
pointsto the mostvaluablecontribution
fromMuhammad's
scholars
setasidein discussing
Dante'ssupposed"borrowings"
journey:
typically
la piu
thefactthat"varitesticontenenti
riassunti
piu o menoampidellaleggenda.. . testimoniavano
in Italiae in Europadi notizieriguardanti
il mi'rajmaomettano"
(167).
ampiadiffusione
to theLiberscale.
Even in hermostrecentreviewoftheissue,MariaCortilimitsherreferences
.
.
":
Bilanci
in"Percorrer
.
See "Dantee la cultura
islamica,"
degli
eprospettive studidanteschi
miglior
acque
allesoglie
delnuovo
ed. L. Battaglia
Ricci etal. (Rome:Salerno,2001), 1:183-202,translated
millennio,
in thisvolumeas "Dante and IslamicCulture,"55-73. See also therecentFrencheditionof this
deMahomet.
LiberScaleMachometi,
trans.G. Bessonet M. Brossard-Dandre,
text,Le livrede I'echelle
"Dante,l'lslame altre
prefaceR. Arnaldez(Paris:Livrede Poche, 1991); and GiorgioBattistoni,
11 (1987):26-49.
considerazioni,"
Labyrinthos
dicendumestbreviter
9. Epistola
13.11,par.15-16: ". . . omissasubtiliinvestigatione,
quod finis
ad statumfelicitatis.
totiuset partisestremovere
viventesin hac vitade statumiserieet perducere
siveethica;
estmoralenegotium,
Genusverophylosophie
subquo hiein totoet in parteproceditur,
2
minori
non
ad
ad
inventum
est
totum
et
sed
(Dante
Alighieri,
Opere
quia
speculandum,
opus
pars"
ofthisquestion,it maybe
[Milan:Ricciardi,1979],624). "Leavingasideanyminuteexamination
statedbriefly
thattheaim ofthewholeand ofthepartis to removethoselivingin thislifefroma
to whichthe
The branchofphilosophy
stateof misery,
and to bringthemto a stateof happiness.
as thewholeas well
workis subject,in thewholeas in thepart,is thatofmoralsor ethics;inasmuch
butwitha practical
as thepartwas conceived,notforspeculation,
object"(DantisAlagherii
epistolae:
TheUtters
ofDante,ed. P. Toynbee[Oxford:ClarendonPress,1920],202).
in Dante's
A StudyofMultiple
10. ComparePeterArmour,The DoorofPurgatory:
Symbolism
(Oxford:ClarendonPress,1983),137 quotedin extensobelow,p. 174.
Purgatorio
11. As we shallsee,thisis ofcoursewheretheheartoftheissuelies.FrancisFergusson
setitin a
classicalframework:
"The classicalconceptionof thelearningprocessmaybe put in the formula
ofPurgatory
is tragicin
mathema;
poiema,
pathema,
making,suffering,
knowledge.. . . The rhythm
thissense;in manyanalogousfigures,
wisdomis acquiredthrougheffort
and suffering"
(Dante's
DramaoftheMind.A Modern
Press,
Reading
ofthe"Purgatorio"
[Princeton,
N.J.:Princeton
University
takea rather
different
stand.See, forexample,Adriano
1953],56-57). Others,however,
interpretive
Lanza:"Le tappedel viaggioche vienenarrato
i qualisi operala
corrispondono
aglistadiattraverso
trasformazione
del protagonista,
il qualesi vienespogliando
dellacaliginecorporeae si trasforma
in
esseredi luce," Danteall'inferno
(Rome: Tre Editori,1999), 19. One of themostobvioustextual
references
is Purg.13.1-3 ("Noi eravamoal sommode la scala/ dove secondamente
si risega/ lo
monteche salendoaltruidismala"[emphasis
is bothclearand vague
added]),whichin and ofitself
enoughto warrant
widelydifferent
readingsof thepurgingprocessenactedon theslopesof the
mountain.
12. Purg.4.25-30, 4.88-96, 27.121-25.Of course,Danteis theone who facesthechallenge,
becauseofhisbody,and ofcoursetheintervention
ofSaintLucywillprovedecisive(the
allegedly
climbcanbe considered
ineffectual
becauseherintervention
isrequired
forDanteandVergilto move
- butevenso, Dantewillhaveto ascendthemountain
fromAntepurgatory
to Purgatory
in
proper)
itsentirety
so as to freehimself
ofallofthesevenp\ markedon hisforehead,
in orderto experience
thelightness
he acquiresbyvirtueofhispurgative
ascent.
13. Andcertainly
notthekindoffraudulent
artbywhichUlysseshadimagined
he coulddeceive
- theart,thatis of"making
God as he hadhisshipmates
ourwings
into
wingsofouroars"(or turning
oarsifwe wantto accentuate
themetamorphic
oftheItalian"de' remifacemmo
implications
ali"),for
a volothatfromthedepthsof Hell theHomericherofinally
as intrinsically
"folle,"
acknowledges
henceboundto failure
andultimate
death(Inf.26.125).
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14. "Set free from its hood," in The Divine Comedyof Dante Alighieri:Paradiso,trans.Allen

Mandelbaum
(New York:BantamBooks,1986),169.
in Dante'swritings,
of thisand otherfalconry
references
and
15. For a moredetailedanalysis
di Dante"in DanielaBoccassini,
morein generalon thesubjectathand,see "La falconeria
nell'opera
//volodella mente:Falconeriae sofianel mondomediterraneo:
Islam,FedericoII, Dante (Ravenna: Longo,

2003),335-88.
- themost
arepresent
in theInferno
I haveshownhowimagesoffalconry
16. In II volodellamente
which
have
those
to
and
casesbeingUlysses' Ugolino's
procedures
might
precisely
designate
glaring
butwererefused
led thesoulsto salvation
by them(ibid.,359-61). Yet at theveryoutsetof the
proofofthelaws
poemthesoulsofthedamnedrespondwithdesireto thecallofCharon:a fearful
thatgoverntheuniverseand imposeupon thesoulstheexactingurgeto respondto theirkarmic
theirown inclination
stanceevenagainst
(ibid.,353-55).
17. See MariaCorti,"DanteandIslamicCulture,"in thisvolume,57-75.
18. I quotefromCorti,"Dantee la culturaislamica,184: DanteandIslamicCulture, in this
as "La Commedia
volume,58 (emphasis
added).An earlierversionofthesamearticlewas published
50 (1995):301-14.
di Dantee l'oltretomba
islamico,"Belfagor
whohasestablished
RobertoMercuriistheonlyscholarasidefrommyself
19. To myknowledge,
andhisexile.See "Dante,
inDante'spoetry
offalconry
betweentheemergence
a connection
imagery
ed. AlbertoAsor
vol. 1, L'eta medievale,
italiana:Storiaegeografia,
Petrarcae Boccaccio," in Letteratura

fromthe
dell'esilio
Rosa (Turin:Einaudi,1987):238-39. Fora moredetailedreadingofthesecanzoni
341-47.
//volodellamente,
see Boccassini,
offalconry,
perspective
cannotbe datedanymorecloselythanbetweenmid-1303to mid-or
20. The canzonidell'esilio
late 1304. Mercuri,forexample,arguesthat"e probabileche la canzone["Doglia mi reca"] sia
a Forli
di Arezzo,subitodopo il soggiorno
compostanel 1304quandoDantesi trovanellaprovincia
della
Bartolomeo
il
e
a
Verona
la
missione
e
Ordelaffi
presso
soggiorno
conseguente
pressoScarpetta
dei Bianchipressogli Scaligeri),soggiornodatabiledallametadel
Scala (forsecome ambasciatore
e Boccaccio,"238-39. In contrast,
StephenBern1303aliafinedel marzo1304." "Dante,Petrarca
in Verona.. . .
markedly
rosestatesthat"it is highlyprobablethatDante'sliterary
outputincreased
canzonican be datedto theyears1302-04,and maywell
two veryimportant
post-exilic
Certainly
ofExeterPress,2000],67).
in Verona"(A NewLifeofDante[Exeter:University
havebeenwritten
it
no longerseemsto holdbythemid-UUUs,
21. However,eventhis"ideological distinction
madeforthestaunchly
frescoofthe"Good Government"
Guelph
we aretojudgefromLorenzetti's
cityofSiena.
22. GiorgioPetrocchi,VitadiDante(Bari:Laterza,1993),96-97.
"D apresle De
23. CompareBaudouinvan den Abeele'sauthoritative
opinionon thismatter:
en ayantsoin
la paupiere[scil.inferieure],
on passeune aiguillepourvued'unfila travers
artevenandi,
de la tete,pourfairela meme
etTonmenele filau-dessus
versl'exterieur,
de procederde l'interieur
le fil,les deuxpaupieresse levent,et le filest
ensuitedelicatement
chosede l'autrecote;en tirant
described
II, is absentfrom
alorsnoue au-dessusde la tete."Thisprocedure,
by Frederick
minutely
treatises.
all otherWestern
Hence,Van den Abeeleargues,thismustbe "une techniquequi a sans
d'unusagecourantchezlesArabes,ce qui
d'Orient.Le cillageetaiteffectivement
douteeteimportee
estencorele cas. La seuleautreallusiondansun textelatinfigureparailleursdansle Moamin"(La

et medecinedes oiseaux de chassed'apresles traiteslatins
au moyenage: Connaissance,affaitage
fauconnerie

1994],126-27).
[Paris:Klincksieck,
on whoseArabic(or Persian)originstheemperoris moreexplicitin
24. For othertechniques
in
reference
to whichDanteonce againmakesspecific
thehood (capellum,
mostnotably
histreatise,
206-7.
1/volodellamente,
Par.19.34),seeBoccassini,
was stolentromhis
II's autograph
25. We do knowthatFrederick
copyoftheDe artevenandi
wasoutin thecountryduringthesiegeofthecityofParma(1248),whiletheemperor
encampment
withbirds(ibid.,104 n. 56). Yearslater,a Milanesemerchant
approachedCharlesof
sidehunting
Frederick's
of
a
have
been
that
him
a
(ibid.,113 n.
autograph
copy
may
manuscript
Anjouoffering
none of themcan be tracedto anyof the
88). As fortheotherfewextantcopiesof thetreatise,
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II's illegitimate
Ghibellinecourtsof northern
Italy(ibid.,107-10), despitethefactthatFrederick
forexample,wasmarried
to Ezzelinoda Romanoin 1236.
daughter,
Selvaggia,
26. The registers
of Frederick's
reportthatin the years1239-40 therewere
correspondence
ofnoble
alsotookin youngchildren
morethanfifty
falconers
at hiscourt(ibid.,104). The emperor
in
themtheartoffalconry
so as to educatethemto future
administrative
tasksbyteaching
families,
thefirst
place(ibid.,113-14 andn. 91).
and
theArabictradition,
27. I useherethetermIslamicto indicatethePersiancultural
tradition,
theirlatersynthesis.
On theDelia Scala
28. BothBartolomeo
andCangrande's
wiveswereFrederick's
grandchildren.
theircourt,andleadership
see GianLorenzoMellini,"Verona,la Cortesveva,l'Orientee
brothers,
1277-1387:Saggie schede
raccolti
le originidel Gotico,"Labyrinthos
9 (1986):3-49; and Gli Scaligeri,
in occasione
dellamostra
ed. G. M. Varanini(Verona:Museo di Castelvecchio,
storico-documentaria,
1988).
29. We owe themostrecentinvestigations
on thecontroversial
issueofImmanuelRomanoin
a Dante,3:
relationto Dante to GiorgioBattistoni,
"Tramitiebraicie fontimedievaliaccessibili
Dantee la
18 (1999): 41-80; and Battistoni,
Dante nel Paradiso
di ManoelloGiudeo,"Labyrinthos
cultura
ebraica
(Florence:Giuntina,
2003).
e popolari
d'ltalia
30. HereandbelowI quotefromVincenzoDe Bartholomaeis,
Rimegiullaresche
(Bologna:Forni,1977).
31. Variousreferences
to Cangrande's
to shelter
thosepersecuted
byFortuna
palaceas organized
had been
thatCangrandehimself
can be foundin Gli Scaligeri,
1277-1387.We shouldnot forget
132 n. 55: "In uno
condemnedas hereticby thepapacy.See Battistoni,
Dantee la cultura
ebraica,
hereticae
labenee
scritto
papaledelgiugno1320si legge:'Ut Canemde Lascala,qui . . . de pravitatis
Akten,n.199,p. 107." Fromthispointof view,Dante's
indignesuspectushabetur,'Vatikanische
choiceof Cangrandeas patron,and Cangrande's
statusamongtheblessedannouncedin thepoem
beforehis death,are issuesloaded withideologicaland politicalimplications
thatDantistioften
- to ignore.
seem- or prefer
32. It maybe usefulto quoteinextenso
comUmbertoBosco andGiovanniReggio'sinsightful
mentsin theirintroduction
to Paradiso
17: "I Della Scala furonosemprefavorevoli
a Ezzelinoda
dellafortuna
dellafamiglia,
Romano;aliamortedi lui (1259)ne raccolsel'ereditaMastino,fondatore
la politicafilo-imperiale;
continuandone
dal cantosuo Cangrandefufedelea EnricoVII sinoalia
mortedi questoe oltre,unico,trai signorid'ltalia,a tenerfedealiasua idealitaimperiale
al disopra
dei partiti,
dei particolarismi
comunalie familiari
(Manselli).Sono le idealitastessedi Dante,quali
sarannoda li a poco ribadite
e fissate
nellaMonarchia.
Dato che Cangrandeerail capo del ghibellinismoitaliano,e chel'accusafattadallaChiesae dai Neria Danteesuleeraappuntodi ghibellinismo,
la lodea Cangrande
nelcantoIX, e la dedicadelParadiso
sonoulteriore
testimoqui,e indirettamente
nianzadel coraggiodi Dante:mentreerasemprevivissimo
in lui il desideriodi tornare
a Firenze,e
lo confermera
in uno degliultimicantidel Paradiso
(XXV 1-9), con questadevozionea Cangrande
non esitavaa tagliarsi
la stradadel ritorno.Ha pienamente
ragioneil Sansone:ben oltreche un
dellefuture
di Cangrande
e Tattostessodi fededi Dante
sempliceattodi grazie,l'esaltazione
imprese
nellasalvezzadell'Italia,
del genereumano'.Ancoraunavolta,insomma,
le considerazidell'Impero,
oni private,
i personali
sentimenti
s'inverano
nellegrandiconcezionipolitico-religiose"
(DanteAlied. UmbertoBosco e GiovanniReggio,3 vols.[Florence:Le Monnier,
ghieri,La DivinaCommedia,
1979],3:280).
33. Although
theSolomonicthememaybe foundamongGuelphrulersas well,Dante'sopenly
colorshishomageto Cangrande
withthatimperial,
Frederpro-imperial
politicalpositionobviously
icianandGhibelline
hue.Forfurther
contextualization
ofthisissue,seeBoccassini,
//volodellamente,
45.
427-40; andBattistoni,
"Dante,1'Islame altreconsiderazioni,"
34. Forfurther
detailson thissubjectsee Boccassini,
//volodellamente,
56-80.
35. On theseIslamictreatises,
theirtranslation
at Frederick's
in the
court,and theircirculation
references.
West,see ibid.,96-119,withfurther
bibliographical
36. Ibid.,206-7 andpassim.
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oftheartofruling,
see ibid.,
in Frederick
II's understanding
offalconry
37. On theimportance
181-220.
amountsto
II's condemnation
38. Frederick
effectively
(which,forlackofan actualencounter,
son
Frederick's
when
we
consider
that
all
the
more
harsh
the
voice)
appears
very
silencing emperor's
ofhisprovidentially
willtellDantethestory
Manfred
(Purg.3.118-20)
repentance
guidedlast-minute
motherCostanzaamongthe blessedsoulsin the
and thatPiccardaDonati will nameFrederick's
sphereof theMoon (Par.3.118-20). A fewcantoslater,Dante givesPierdellaVignaa chanceto
ofthat
The limitations
viewoftheimperial
by theemperor.
powerpromoted
spellout theearthly
- and,mostimportantly,
forthelackof
willbe thecauseforthedeathbysuicide
secularworldview
- on thepartoftheemperor's
mostfaithful
horizon
in a transcendental
faith
(Inf.13.58-72).
secretary
is critiquedby
of one's own processof self-taming
in the understanding
This kindof distortion
Dante'salternative
Purgatorio.
readingthroughout
soteriological
oftheseelingphase.TheConference
on theimportance
'Attar
dwellsinparticular
39. Remarkably,
DarbandiandDick Davis(PenguinBooks,1984),29-30, with
11.636-45, trans.Afkham
oftheBirds,
to theCompanionof theCave. Duringa periodof
noteforthecave: "A reference
thefollowing
Abou Bakr,hid fora whilein a cave on
dangertheProphetMuhammadand a closecompanion,
fromtheworld."For
MountThaur.In mystical
poetrythisepisodebecamea symbolofwithdrawal
see Boccassini,II volodellamente,
in hispoetry,
use offalconry
of 'Attar's
a moreextensive
analysis
290-300.
24, 2009) fora
40. See http://www.ibnarabisociety.org/index.html
(lastaccessedon January
anda largesampleofcritical
fromhiswritings,
sizableselections
to Ibn al-'Arabl,
briefintroduction
studieson hisworks.
41. See Miguel Asin Palacios, Dante e I' Islam: L'escatologiaislamicanellaDivina Commedia(Parma:

and
in //librodellascaladi Maometto
Pratiche,1997),esp. 389-410, as well as Saccone'scomments
Storiatematicadella letteratura
persianaclassica,vol. 1, Viaggie visionidi re, suji, profeti(Milan: Luni,

andCorti.
1999).Thesetopicsarealsocoveredin thisvolumein theessaysbyCantarino
intheSufism
42. See HenryCorbin,Creative
N.J.:Princeton
ofIbn'Arabi(Princeton,
Imagination
309-19 and
in Boccassini,//volodellamente,
Press,1969);and mymoreampleremarks
University
372.
see ibid.,J/Z-/4.
references
ofthisepisodeandfurther
43. Formydiscussion
bibliographical
M. Gloton(Pans:AlbinMichel,
trans.
desdesirs:
44. Ibnal-'Arabl,
al-ashwaq,
Tarjuman
L'interprete
see
imagery,
1996), 377. On thispassageand morein generalon Ibn al-'Arabl'suse of falconry
309-19.
//volodellamente,
Boccassini,
But all haveone meaning.Whenyou
45. Forexample:"How manywordstheworldcontains!
how muchlightentersthehouse,
smashthejugs,thewateris one," or "The windowdetermines
TheSufiPathofLove:The
evenifthemoon'sradiancefillstheeastandwest,"in WilliamChittick,
8 and 10. It should
Press.
York
of
New
State
Rumi
1983),
University
(Albany:
Teachings
of
Spiritual
and
was cultivated
be notedthatthissameperspective
by Ibn al-'Arabl,some of whosethoughts
the
'the
color
of
of
the
the
understood
"If
believer
the
to
these:
run
saying
meaning
images parallel
andhe wouldrecognize
ofallbeliefs
he wouldadmitthevalidity
wateris thecolorofthereceptacle',
and
remarks
See Chittick's
helpful
God in everyformandin everyobjectoffaith"(Fususal-hikam).
(Albany:State
furtherquotationsin The SufiPathofKnowledge:Ibn al-Arabi'sMetaphysics
ofImagination

ofNew YorkPress,1989),352-54.
University
one,
to itslosthomeis,ofcourse,a PlatonicandNeoplatonic
46. The themeofthesoul'sreturn
But see
theMediterranean.
to revivethroughout
of Avicennahad contributed
whichthewritings
theessenceofRuml's
Liberdecausisthatthoroughly
one passagefromthehighlyinfluential
captures
suam
ad essentiam
rediens
est
suam
essentiam
scit
sciens
"Omnis
falcon:
the
of
qui
returning
image
to it by wayofa
reditione
completa"(Everyknowingbeingwhichknowsitsown essencereturns
d'unanoAutour
de I'etre:
LatintextcitedfromPierreMagnardet al., La demeure
completereturn).
124
no.
causis
de
Liber
du
62-63,
translation).
traduction
Vrin,
et
Etude
(my
1990),
(Paris:
nyme;
47. Dtwan1394/14785.For thisquotationand a remarkable
surveyof the topic,withmany
Sun: A StudyoftheWorksofjalaloddinRumi
more examples,see AnnemarieSchimmel, The Triumphal

303-9.
U volodellamente,
(London:FineBooks,1978),117-18.See alsoBoccassini,
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of
48. Jalalal-Dln RumI, Discourses
ofRumi(orFihimaFihi),basedon theoriginaltranslation
Iowa:
ed.
47-49,
2000),
http://www.ompha(Ames,
Omphaloskepsis,
A.J.Arberry, DougMarman
24, 2009).
(lastaccessedonJanuary
loskepsis.com/collection/descriptions/discour.html
e terraceleste:DalVIran mazdeoalVIransdita (Milan:
49. As defined by Corbin in Corpospirituale

et
as Corpsspirituel
in French,withoutintroduction,
published
Adelphi,1986),whichwas originally
the
and
the
intellective
between
In
role
as
nexus
its
terre
celeste
Editions
Buchet-Chastel,
1979).
(Paris:
of thehuman
worlds,theimaginalprovesto be therealmmostproperto thefulfillment
sensory
Islamic
of
a
number
of
role
in
the
as
it
a
crucial
such
authors,
development
plays
being'spotential;
TheSufiPathofKnowledge,
See Chittick,
Ibnal-'Arablin particular.
esp.112-24.
50. Moevs, The Metaphysics
ofDante's "Comedy,"9.

See note9, above.
51. As Dantemakesclearin hisletterto Cangrande.
52. Dante does nottellus how thesoulswho havecompletedtheirprocessofpenanceaccess
Paradiseso asto be washedin thewaters
Paradise;thereis no evidencethattheyneedto enterearthly
ofDante,not
ofLetheandEunoe,as Dantedid (Statiussimplyhelpswiththeritualforthebenefit
to hisown case,it seemspossibleto
ofhimself).
Thanksto Statius's
exampleandDante'sreference
inferthatthe soulsmustgo throughall terraces,
althoughthelengthof theirstayin each varies
on eachsoul'sactualpredicament.
depending
vol.
ed. RobertM. DurlingandRonaldR. Martinez,
TheDivineComedy,
53. DanteAlighieri,
Press,2003), 10.
2, Purgatorio
(Oxford:OxfordUniversity
theirsinsandhavebeen
haverepented
54. "The soulswho arriveon theshoresofthemountain
- andtheyareactually
Butmost
theirstateofgraceis permanent.
now incapableofsinning,
forgiven
with
their
vices
have
fromtheeffects
ofsin.In classical
ofthemarestillsuffering
terms,
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